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A ComptUti(ln Is open to memo
bers of 8ritish Commonwulth
Navles Of the Rank of Corn·
mander or equiValent and belo....
on rontllll'OUS lull-time servke.

8. PrUa: are .lIwarded In fo\·
IowinI: grouplI:

(I) Gr08p Ooe: Open Com·
petilion.l.lDt: prizIe of II2:illand
books or l.l'5I.11lnIiml to 12:iII.
(I) Group Two: Officers
Competilioll. PnzH of 11000,
ISlIlI and 12St.
(S) Group Three: sailors
Compet.llion. Prizes 01 llllilIO,
$5IlO and 12St.
(4) Group Four; Silldeni memo
bers of any officer staff courses
II Ume of enlering competitJon.
PrUa: of 11000. $5IlO and 12$0.
C. Euays must be original,

lype.....-lUen in doll'" spaana on
A4 Inlernatlon.1 Sile paper
(2S'1dllmm), in tbt English Ian·
~ and between 3llOl aDd 7tlIllI-.-D. Any footndles &lid bibtiofl:rl.
phy used shOUld .lIckno.-ledle
Sl:IUro! matenal. Correct essay
format will be considered in
jlld,ging. 1be tOPiC offers wide
scope for imagi,utive inter.
pretaUon ..·hlch may not nec·
essarify reqUire reference
material.

E. Compeutors' names must
not .lIppear on essays. A I*udo
nym mllSl be placed on thII! utJe
page of the essay and OJ the
outside of a JInMld en,·elope~
l.&ioin& dtdaration of orJ8lIIUify,
&SSigDmeJlI 01 copyriglX. ID CIlitf
of Na,-.t Staff, AU!ltr21Ia. a typed
documeol beartog c:ompetitor-.'
pseudonym, name, ruk lind
poSl.1lI aOdrtu, and, lor com.
petitors In vovp four, a statemeol
Idl'nUfytng the name of the salf
college, course number and
course complttJon date. AU docu.
menfs are to be counter.
signed by competitors' com.
maadinc officer. Receipt IIOII"lI
vrilI be retllr!lfd if iDdudf)d .....th-,..

F. Essay and idoeDuf)"UlIlsealed
en'"t'!opes are ID be illI" mailed In a
IIIrge 5t.lllft! en'·elopt martf'd
"Peter Mitchell TruSI F..ssay
CompetitiOJl" ID Ihe following ad'
dress - polItmarted on or before
JI OCtober, ItllI·

Depal"l.menl of Defence INny
Offlee)

AltenllOn: l)lrectorof Naval
Education

Canbern, ACT, 2800Austnlia
G. SuggestJons for essay lilies

for 'ufure competitors art
In'lled.

•

&
(}fir M1lst liIIf HIl6//eJ'lmptUfItM iii /1Hl11r$l of/1Hl dMS "HMAS
LI>'GO" IilJUt:SI~ In /hl! tH:1t"Spaper IllS! Sept.emb8I1S.lI PMSJl1Ie

IIlrcra/l; curler repI~mf!lll t.... HMAS ME:LBOURNE:.

/or the IIost being container specialillt containers and
ships. reSll"lfle normal CO"IfImerctai

In oddiaon 10 !heir outfit operotion.s.
o/CJircroJtand~geGT Altllough tile Arapolto
thtv would M assigned 0,; $ys~ lias been~ a
many as 100 standard carpo decade or JPIOI'"e as a poper
containers specioUy mod- !rudy os/ar OJ we can mate
iJim /or cMation support. 0lU, dri.t i.t the fint firM thot

anything ooncrele lias bun
E::erci$ed reglliarly at done obollf oblaining a $/IS'

sea, the aircra/t of these !em fOr ll$€.

units would be prepared to Keen readers wiU recau 0
mobilise rapidly, ~Ioy .to detailed sllldy which op-
the nearest container !hip, peared in fhese columns
maintain rOllnd·the·clock some months ago. TIIilI bore
airrover 10 nooot units and, some resemblance 10 the
~ CO"IfI~~ 0/ onv ~- Arapaho ""sinn. Perhaps
OCular cnsu. rewrn to their !he suggestions we "IfIOde in
/lome air slation. The /lost our article are being acted
!lIip would remove the Of! overseas.

congratul.lltes all winners and
commends other entrants for
lhrir eflorts.

The PetH Mitchell Tnlstftlli
vrilI forwanl. pri>es shortly

Summary of Judges' com........
• Conlinlling tRod of small

number of eotries Is dis·
apPOllltin&:

• Tbe HK'OlIJ'lIglng number or
SlIilor entries displa)·ed credltahle
effort:

• Criteria applied (not In pri.
onty) were: Expression, style
and rudabiiIty: IOlical de·
velopUlI'IlI,~ and c0he
rency: autborily and force of
lU'g\lITlI'III; penonal COIrttibutioD
IDsubject,and~oImat·
enal ud I"\~ of ..-ardL

Tbe lopicfortht Ita~ bolIt·
dIeD ElAy Competition ."IF I
WERE RUNNING MY NAVY"

Reaume of the rule. are as
follows:-

PETER MITCHELL ESSAY
WINNERS

SUPPORT GROUP
IS EXPANDING ..

According to a repor!
which~ in a S!/cfney
daiJfI ~u,:

" ... lIIe BritUJI Mmi.J!f'JI0/
~/~e Ikls deciMd to go
ahead WWI !lIe Arapaho
project - a self<Olltained
flooling IaeIicopUT bllw.

The conctpt is American
and lIIe equipment is 10 be
leased /rom file Unifed
SfOles.

U lias not yel been de
cided which rontoiner ship
to eharUT but a .shon list
has been drawn llJI.

A rKWOllearn 0/ If{Jwould
operale and service the-Bw it lias sDll to M de·
~ whether dri.t Uirpl eee
deftUd operatlioR sIIouId M
crewed bw novol or Royal
Fleet AU%:Iliofy men."

Arapaho, os/ar os~ can
"IfIOke Otlt, isn't one 0/ those
jazzy names made up 0/ the
initials 0/ what the Ihing is
or does. Our researcll shows
lhol it ill the nonu 0/a I'ribe
o/Irwtian.s, !he .smne os !he
.sao.u- or CMyennt.

El1'efI the COISCrpt itsel/
is,,'t new, hovin" been
aroundfor oJ least 10JIe011

So whoI'! it all oboul?
Accordin" to irs pro

ponents. tile Arapaho $ys·
fe"IfI is a method 0/ extend
ing sea cM1ra1 asset! when
units such os aircraft car
riers aren't around.

U1Ider !he concrpt, ASW
arid perh0p3 VSTOL units
would M t:raiMd /or duty
onboord ships 0/ OWO' w
nitro with prime CQWtidores

TlJe Defence Widow's Support Group set up
ift the A..C.T. thTee)'e;us ago, could be tbe (ore-
nlODel' of an Australia-wide organisation, its
lW anDuaJ report indicates,
It has already led 10 sooth· "It ronl.los vlIlulI!>le Infor_

er group being set up in Vic- rollinn for the Defence ttidow,
loria under /he sponsorship of /:1rlJ1gIJl6 /lJSefber in 01>11 voJUm<! a
/be Regular Defence "'orce Imjority of forms andpaperwort
WeJlare AssociaUon. • hU to C'tJIlIMd Itilb lifter 1M

Otber S~tes 1.Ia,·e m.llIM en. death of her husband." Aid IJw
q141rlU llbov! the Rltulg up of A.C, T. CIlIIirm.aa, .Vn lAre~

IIlmllar grullA ..·hleb are d#!- Moore
JIIlMd /l)d>'f!"~ IIId~ It n:JPY ltu_tlolbeRDfWA
10 lk ri:Io1I'sof farrow mdJIrl'V- III Victoria ID1Ict>_lopiUgocp

&IIIr Stn-'I«o...... Ofber 1Idtie>"l'mt'D/$ Ii5tftl m
TbtDWSG,repor!SIly.rUYt_ !be A.C.T. 1'PpOr1 UICI~ [be

of Uw~! finl~ 1t1f ro IIC'l/'UWUOII of~ (rom

~- a COIIll!Ielllln ha~ the canlleml Tbtillre TrwI for
..1lidJ~~'J.Ile' Sff">1r:t ~- Defence ttidows.
ows ell~neflCl1liJ dlIfk:uJly ..lW
/l>plllnd administnlu,"l' nul/ens DWSG COWJS('IJonillllended W
followillglhede.lltllof. husband. Depll rtmen t of II #!lit h Be-

A.C.T. IwLts, ltl5:uran('l! rom. rtn-emenl CoulIRllJng cou~;

paIIit5, hlllldmK srx:If!UH and /.he Mel Mrs Moore l'Ppf'PSIPn/ed !he
Rellsler of Und Tifles were DWSC.lllthl!LaborPluty·!SUIUS
IImollg tho!le cOlI!lIlted ill of Womeo Policy CommlUH IDt
evmpUmg Ute Iundboo&:. yeM

The RAN's 'NAVY NEWS' appears to be innuenclng the decision
makers In Whitehall.

f'IbI,>hI!d by C......o..Iond Nt~,. '" " ..on 01
No'on_~ f'ubWw>g s.e."",n Ply lid I' ACII

BRITS NEED
'NA NEWS'?'

Winners have been
announced In the 1582
Peter Mitchell Essay
Competition.

The topic was "Physical
~'itness in Today's Navy".

I'eIer MltdM!ll wwotnI:
OPEN PRIZE: IIZSI p1W1i books
orillslninwa.ls ID 125f- CMOR G.
Cvta,1lAN (HIIAS HARMAN).
OFnCERS' SECTION l$t p-m'
- 1100II, LEVT M. P GaJ1a&her,
RAN (HMAS KUrfABUL): 2nd
jWe-15OO. CMOR N. P. J. Spurl·
i/li. RAN (HMAS IIARMAN) and
Jrd prize - S250, LEUT E. n. N.
Oakley, RN Medlnl Squadron,
Comm.llndo LDgistlc Regiment,"•.
SAILORS' SECTION' tst prUe
,llIlD - CPO P. J. Farthin&, RN,
RNA!> YEOVlLTON: 2nd~_
1500, CPO D. E. J Plllty. RN,
IlMS CAMBRIDGE udJnl. pr11Ie

-1251, PO P. N KAMAI.ASAN.
IN. INS AGRANI.

Oftiurs undergoinl Stafl
Course training _ no prizes.--

Tile Cllier of Naval Stiff

YACHT
FOR SALE
Seawind 24
Catamaran

$12,000
'~I/N IZ 52 8892

Rear Admiral Knoll: told the
Primary Planning Con.
rerenee for the exef"dse, beld
In Canberra recently, that
Kangaroo'S!promised tobe a
refreshingly new exerdse.

Il would break new ground
in many areas and, in an pans
of the ADf", new and in.
teresting challenges would be
faced by all ranks.

"Although this exercise will
be smaller in scale than many
preVious exercises in the
series it will undoubtedly be
more complex in nature.

''1be exerrtge will feel the
fuD impact of the remoteDe:ss
or the north west and the eD

durance of our men and
machinery, as wen as our 10
gislil: procedures, will befuDy
tesl.ed," be said.

IUNGAltOO..,~£Xudx
~, .tJr c_•• i'. I! G. Jr.

~.

IANGAaOO '61 EIfJulse
mrfftH• • "ilr Ai.tnl I. If.....

be a mytbical counlry called
Kamaria - a nation of about
two million peopkllying in lhe
Indian Ocean some 1000 kilo
ometres west of Leannonth.

The el(ercise intelligence
planners have designed a
threat to the west of AlL'llnllia
from Kamaria. sufficient to
cause an Australian reaction
but not 510 large as to cause
major force deployments
from ea.slenl Australia.

Exercise planners are also
breaking new groUDd in estab
lishing procedures and
gaining knowledge and
experience in dealing with
civil authorities at various
levels.

Much planning has already
gone into the hire of facilities
and services such as airlines.
sblpping agenCies and the
railways.

per cent of the total land we
propose to use.

"n,e lyraMy of distance
also poses some major
operational problems for the
participant&.

"We are preparing for a
low-level medium inlensily
military opention and this Is
oUen more complex and
demaDdiDg than a conven
tional war,"

PIAN
The exercise plan is to

inlroduee an escalating series
of widely-sp-ead incidents de
signed to test the overaU m0
bility of our forces.
~ BLUE Forces will need

to react very quickly lo
enemy force sigbUngs or
.u.w.

1bese incidents rouId take
place anywhere along a
coastline, the equivalent of
the distance fram Melbourne
to BrtCIba...

The viIlian In the piece will

ItANCAaoo ." Ha4 J'SMftr,
C' '7: H. R,',"

clearances. So far be has
approac:hed some 80 land
bolders ,ep esentiDg about 70

Saving Up to 25% off the normal Economy airfare
can add up to quite a few dollars.

It could mean the difference between flying home
for the weekend instead of wasting precious time
travelling by bus or train.

And by choosing to fly Ansett, you'll spend less time
standing-by too. Because Ansett have more flights to
more places in Australia than any other airline. So you've
got more chanceof flying where you want, when you want.

And, you certainly won't miss out on any ofour
supenor m-fIight and on-ground service. That!; always
first class.

For more infonnation ett
please contact Ansett. •

A."1'21

KANGAROO '83
AN EXERCISE

OF FIRSTS ...
EXERCISE Kangaroo '83, ta be held in the north!
north-west of Australia later this year, will be an
exercise of firsts for same 7000 personnel from the
three Services.

It will be the first time a Kangaroo exercise will be held outside the
Shoalwater Bay Training Area, the first time federal, state and local gov
ernment departments will take part to the degree expected, and the first
time civilian transport agencies have been used on such a scale to
supplement service transport.

Theairn or Kangaroo '8!is to exen:igethe Australian Defence f"oree injoint and combined
opmItions in the deftDC'e of the DOI1h west or Australia in a kJw intensity conflict..

A low level ronI1ict is seen as acts nnging from IlOIl-violent infriDgements of AUSb'a!i3's
~ty or interests to small scaJe military actioDs agaiftSl Australia. This level of connict
has the poleDtial to arise with little or 1M) warning,

The move from the COD-

trOlled environment of
Shoalwaler Bay to a "public"
arena has po5OO a whole new
set or problems for the Joint
Exercise Planning SLan.

A team or some 50 Ser
vicemen am;! women, headed
by Exercise Diredor, Rear
A.dmiraJ. I. W. Knox; Deputy
Exercise Diuctor, Air
Commodo~ G_ W. Talbot;
and Head Planner, CoIoDeI
T. II. Holland; has been
planning the exercise in CaD
berra since September last
,.~.

The exercise will be held
over some 16,000 square kil·
ornetre5 in some of the most.
inhospilable country in
Australia.

Air Commodore Talbot
said: "Oneofour~rta.sts
is getting permission from
..openya..;nenl to exen:i5e..._-

"We bave an officer
working rUlI·time on the
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tion as utility helicopters to
carry stores and personnel_"

"We hope that by using the
same helicopters in different
roles, we can justify a greater
degree or local involvement
in production and provide a
better loundation lor support.

"These are all very large
programs.

"An even larger program
than any of these is just gett
ing off the ground (and should
finish underthe sea). Our new
submarine program where
we plan to acquire anew class
of suhmarine 10 enter service
at the end of this decade,

"We envisage a European·
designed platform, with capa
bility to fire European and
American weapons, and
incorporating furl her de
velopments of our own fire
control systems.

"We plan to have the first
boat built at the prime
contractor's yard with as
much of the production run as
we can handle built in Aus·
tralia. "

RADi\! Rourke said the
Government had made a
clear decision that aircraft
carrier MEL.BOURNE was
to be disposed of and that
there would he no replace
ment.

STUART and DERWENT
were cUlTenUy in hand.

The RAN's Oberon class
submarines had been mod·
ernised to include new
locally-<leveloped fire control
systems.

New weapons "of great ca
pability" had been introduced
into the RAN's inventory 
with facilities for their
support.

RADM Rourke outlined
some 01 the main elements of
the RAN's future program.

"We have just placed a
contract for twO prototype
minehunter catamarans with
Carrington Slipways."hesaid.

·'These GRP boats will be
the forerunners of a class of
production vessels lor Aus·
tralia.

"We are currently evalu·
ating Williamstown Dock
yard's tender to build 11'.'0
guided missile frigates and
IlOpe to build warships of this
si?.e again aner an interval of
some 15 years.

"We are currently evalu
ating tender responses for
new helicopters to operate
from the guided missile frig·
ates in surveillance, targeting
and attack roles, and for ser
vice in a dilferent configura·

At fM sf&lIltJG of II m mll/lfHI ron/Trlct {or the CtlIISfrvctlon 01''''0
protDtJpt Illshore mlllthll1lter clI/amarans lor the Bit"" "'ue (L-B)
Mr Don ul'erkk (GeJIU21 MiiUgtr of Carrlllgton S1lplfllj"S Pry Ltd.
Ntlf-Castle), RADii' RflUrlltetl C¥taIn P. Decb/lltllX (RAN's MlDe

Wue/v-e Project Dlnetor).

After yean of working dosely with the Navy in arrang
ing travel we believe we now know just what you want.
So we've put together exdusive TAA Getaways. They're
ideal for graduation travel, visiting friends and relatives
while on leave, or just taking a holiday away from the
base/ship.

1. GRADUATION GETAWAYS
Why not invite your family and friends to see you graduate? They'll
save time and money!

3. HOLIDAY GETAWAYS
Planning lorlhat annual or special leave holiday was never easier.
We've done all the hard work - you lust book the package that SUits
your needs.
These special Getaway packages cover your accommodation at
Travelodge motels around Australia and special airfare discounts,
discounted by up to 50%!!
Contact your Movements Control OffIce or TAA for full detolls of
TAA Ge_oys.

2. VISITING FAMILY GETAWAYS
For weekends or special days off duty, these special packages Will
take you home to your family or Inends.

"This is not in my view an
unrealistiC and idle dream,

"I am not advocating a
Navy based entirely on local
production,

"But I do advocate that
some element of the Navy be
comprehensively Australian
built.

"We do not even nec
essarily need a great number
of ships,

"But wedo need to have de
signed the prototypes, manu
factured them, assembled
them, and operated them so
thai our industry has an
established capability, and if
needed can quickly get pro
duction rolling.

RADM Rourke said the
NAVY cUITently had running
some 100 approved projects
of total budget in current val
ues of about $3800 million.

In the past four years. it had
managed 'expenditure 01
about $1200 million on naval
capital requirements.

In new construction:
* Three new guided missile

frigates had joined the NAVY
and a fourth was 80 per cent
complete,

* HMASTOBRUK,builtby
Carringlons, had been com
missioned.

* Eight Fremantle class
patrol boats (the first built in
England and seven more in
Cairns) had been commis·
sioned and seven more were
under consl.ruction.
* The oceanographic ship

HMAS COOK had been com·
pleted.

* Anew replenishment ship
WllS being built at Cockatoo
with completion planned for
early 1986.

RADM Rourke said the
River class destroyer HMAS
PARRAMATTA had been
modernised and sister ships

Chief of Naval Material, RADM W. J. Rourke, has advocated the design of a
"truly Australian ocean going escort" for the RAN.

He envisaged a small "I maintain the view of the a platform for good sensors,
ship of the corvette- essential need of escorts to most probably lor a helicop
type that could be built ~rolectouroceana.ndc,oast:~J ter, and for the guided

I II ' I lilies of commUOlcatlOn III miSSiles that would be reooca y In arge num- w~r . _.. . ~~
.. .. . qutrt:U In 1'.'....

bers If requrred. "I envisage a small slup 01 ,,_ .
RADM Rourke wasmaklng the corvette type that could _I enVISage an Aust~an.

a handover address as chair· be built locally in large num. bUilt sona.r. an Austrahan
man 01 the Canberra DIvision bers if so required. bUil~ sur"'~illance ra~r, ,-,"us-
or the Institution of Engin· "I maintain a strong tralian·built c?mm~cations

A I ",
commitment toa national ca- and Australian-bUilt prG-

eers, us ra , 1~" A"--" b IIHe said the NAVY had pabilityt(lbuildsuchescorts pu""lonman ",""ua an· UI

some "hard thinking" to do m their entirety, and believe hull. .
about its surface forces. that such capahility may well "I envisage the basiC weap-

"One IlOpe that I have - a prove again to be a vital ons installation an~ deC?y
personal aspiration - is the factorinco~teringthreatslO system to ~ Australian buUt
aspiration of prOCffding with our well·.bemg. . ~ well, .Wlth supplemen!-MY
the design of a truly Aus· "I enVlS3ge an Austra~an- lIl~tall.atlOns to be .provlded
trolian ocean going escort. designed escort that prOVIdes usmg unported eqUlpments.

.. ~~""I'" ,~~~~ " ; , ,
",t-~~v ,," . J

"\ .. ",~'1,(;'.. r:i!I/~,): ~,._~j"':lli.i£.'"~"'S.~""W;'. ....~~,., :r,J"r:~. ~ .~o{.", ~ ,«".. .~~,.- ~,,~~W'c::_.,., ~ ~:s: I '...- "" ~_~

Pearl lJg name andapearllJg nature. Eighteen-year-oldPearlNayrattlofSfldney~a
gem in anyone's reckoning. Pearlis akeen swimmerand tilecostume slle ISwearmg,
lJg Wild, is un example Of wllat you wiU see on the nation's beaclles next summer.

Picture: Neville Whitmarsh.

Recently Clearance Divers
from CDn held their annual
Swlmathon at the Lane Cove
River In Sydney - wilb a
swim of about %OOCI metres by
fOOT divers.

Sponsorship by ships,
Eslahlishments, Departmenl
of Defence Establishments
and individuals raised $811 for
the Swimathon. The money
was laler presented to the
vice-president of the Multiple
Sclerosis Society 01 NSW, Mr
Carson Donnan, by Command
Support Services OHicer,
CMDR G. R. Dalrymple.

The presentation was held
at the MS Rehabilitation Unit
at Chatswood in Sydney.

Shops go
in blaze

MS unit
Help

~ERCISE ,CORVETTE.TYPE ESCORTS
Four Australian

warships have just
completed an inter
national naval exer
cise in nortb east
Asian waters.

The exercise, READEX
83, involved ships from the
United States, Canadian
and Australian navies.

Australian ships partici
pating were the destroyer
tender (and rIagship)
HMAS STAL.WART, the
guided missile frigate
HMAS ADELAIDE and the
destroyer escorts HMAS
SWAN and TORRENS. The
ships were under the com·
mand of the Flag Officer
Commanding the Aus
tralian Fleet, Rear Admiral
M. W, Hudson.

The RAN is carrying Ollt
an extensive deploymenlln
east Asian waters. Visits
have already been made to
Japan and South Korea and
the Philippines.

Defence Minister Mr Gor
don Scholes said partici
pation in EX ERCISE
READEX 83 was on an
"opportunity basis". RAN
ships often took part In short
exercises with friendly
forces during overseas
deployments when these
could be filled in wilh
previously approved
deployment programs.

EXERCISE READEX 83
provided the RAN with a
wide range of useful
training, in particular for
the defence of seas tines of
communication.

RANLO, Singapore, has
advised that fire has
gutted the remaining
stores 011 the len hand side
of Transit Road, Nee
Soon, untouched from a
similar blaze some years

""0.
Shops familiar to "rabbit"'

hunters, such as the Indian
Bazaar and Stella's were lost.
Traders on the right side of
the road such as Paris Silk
were teft untouched.

It was reported the fire
started in the talloo parlor
and raced unchecked through
the old wooden buildings right
up to the Nee Soon Barracks'
",,,.

Some of the traders affec·
ted have contacted RANLO
to say that they will continue
business as usual in new loca·
tlOns, Those Ships arxl Estab
lishements which may have
outstanding business with
shops affected can contact
RANl.O. The address IS RAN
Liaison Officer, llQ NZ Force
SF-A, NZF P05. c/· GPO,
Singapore.

,

I
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63-65 St Marks Road,
Rarllwldl NS.W 2031

SydotV. Australia.
.... rall 3" 514'
nW,U,1311J

IfAVAL
.INSIGNIA

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
Clue II City. AII,ort.

',~ec'IIl'll II~ 'lIc~n

&ir ud"l'..., IIIIrlII51y
tlni$~d I,ulill 2 ~drll.

a,art.ntl
• Fully eqUIpped lutdlen &

dIshWasher • Colour
N • lool'lldual laundry. aUlo

wastier & dryer • Healed
Pool. Spa, 5aur1a I Games

room I Fret~
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",~lil" nnil" lelia \'i.WI.
"00 I'll WHI- TWII/DaUIU,

Enouire about our
generous rates lor
Defence PersonneL
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""""~', "oc~",,· ....,~""

RINGS
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ill 3111' unft'" II
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'GREENIES
BEWARE••

Dianel New Zeoland-bornl spent most 01
her youth In Melbourne be/ore returning to
Auckland to attend the UnIversity 01
Auckland.

She studied science then subsequently
electrical engineering, belore returning to
Australia to join the RAN.

"At presentl it Is not certain whether
Diane will move into the Weapons Elec
tricolor Communications side o/eleetricalen
gineerIngl but one thing is lor certain 
"greenles beware'" repOi ts our CRESWEll.
correspondent•

The Navy has its first FEMALE direct entry
engineer.

Ueutenant DIane Deveraux (pictured
above) is presently undertaking her Direct
Entry Officer's Course at HMAS CRESWELL.
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Indonesian
•exercise

•-

An eleven-day exercise be
tween the Royal AlIStrallan
and Indonesian Navies began
In Surabaya, Indonesia, on
Tuesday.

The opening ceremony
involved the RAN Fleet Com·
mander, RADM Mike Hud·
son, who signed a document
outlining improvements and
changes to tactical pro·
cedures between the two
navies.

The changes to EXPRO
DOC I, Exercise Procedure
Document, have arisen from
past joint exercises and fol·
low lengthy negotiations.
Four RAN ships took part in
the ensuing exereiSe known in
Indonesian as CAKRAWALA
BARU IV, which translates
as NEW HORIZON IV.

could net you In excess of
115,000.

"But for professional ad
vice seek a reputable in
vestment consultant," he
'dd>.
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EXCHANGE POSTINGS

vie'" 10 provldmg more Infor
mallOn tn offlcel'S bemg reported
on and more feedhack 10 officers

""-CNP's NeM'sletter 10 be reo
leased tlUs monlh wfll caOl.iun
moredeUiJedWnrmauoll 011 tins.

FUTURE
'rhe ne'" government has

already ,ndlcated 11..5 lntenuon to
mal.;e changes 10 the FOI ACI
which Will provide for grealer
access than currently exisl5.

Ynu ...lllbekepl mformedof an)
changes brought inlO bemg.

Mean...'hiIe if you haw lluenes
arising from this article ynu are
....elcome tn address them 10 the
FOI cell In DAO·N's Offtce In

Canberra ~::--_!::======:=:====l

A seven-month Far East detachment in
HMAS PARRAMATTA during the Borneo
confrontation is a career highlight of WOA Ray
""Happy" Hawkins (pictured below).

Ray is the OlC Alfcrewman
Training SchOOl Simulator
Complex Stalf Officer, IIMAS
ALBATROSS.

lie has been In the RAN
since February 10, 1963.

Another naval career
highlight was 12 months' ser
vice in Vietnam (1968/69)
with the RAN lIelicopler
F'light working with the U.S.
Army 135th Assault lIelicop
ter Company.

lie has also been active in
'l"'rt.

He played Inler-Service
golf with the RAN Victotian
side in Albury in 1979 and
played rugby with the ship's
learn (HMASPARRAMA'M'A)
in 1965 while deployed in the
Far East.

The team came under the
guidance of well-known rugby
coach PO "Salty" Eckle.

Ray also received the
National Medal while serving
with the RAAF at Point Cook
(IIMAS CERBERUS).

lie is a married man with
two sons, aged 18 and 15.

Besides PARRAMATTA,
Ray hashad three stinlsin the
MELBOURNE (1966, 73174,
78) and has also served at
WATSON, PENGUIN and
Fleet Headquarters.

IIis advice to young sailors
15 not to squander "all your
money on Rashy cars and
good times whilst. you have
the security of employment.

"A small investment of ap
proximately S20 per week ror
seven years with major prop
ert develo ment trusts

a GIve an address to ...-hlcb ad·
\ice or correspondenCf' can he
sent;

b. Be speclftC ...~UI regard to the
documents) you reqUire (SO lhat
they can easily he identified);

,,'"
e. send ),our request to the lighl

address. Addresses are sel out
In I'OI.MAN·2 Chapter 2 Annex
C and !hl.s should be accesslblt'
to you.

T...·o tblngs should be made
elear regarding requests. FtrsLly
there IS Il<l GbligatlOn 10 pro\'lde
you wltb ,n/ormation or 10
underlake research: the nhll·
gatlon IS In provide you wllh
existlllg documenu If they art'
releasable. secondly you may be
liable for a charge for bemg pr0
VIded ...·llh documenLS in some
cases. bUt UUs will be delermined
after your requesl lias been
receIVed.

You will Ml have to pay if the
document:> relate to yo,¥ o...n per·
sonal affairs except where the
number of pages of pllotocopies
exceeds 100, in which case a
charge ollOc per page IS payable
for each page in excess nf 100.

COpieS of documenLS aUlhonsed
for rt'lease may be senl to you or,
if illS more appropnal.e, the)' may
be made al'ailable for perusal by
you at one 01 Ule Defence Re·
gwnal Offlces_

RequesLS for IOformatinn will
nnly be denied when it is con·
sldered m the opinion Gf high
ranking oHicers (RADM or
abolve) that denial 1$ bolUllegaUy
correct and IS necessary.

REVIEW OF
DECISIONS

Provision exists for furtlJer pr0

ceedings if a request submitted by
you blIS been denied and you are
d!ssallsried ....Ith that denial.

You may seek an Internal Re·
\;eW of tbe demal declsioo and
subsequently seek to have the
maLler dealt wiUl by the Admin·
istrati\'e Appeals Tribunal or. ul·
Umately, the Federal Court of
AlISlraU.a.

It is the rigIIt of any person to
seek review taking the steps indi
cated above but It should be
understood by aU that decisioll$ 10
deny are DOtlighUy taken.

EXPERIENCE
SO FAR

Prohably because already·
eXISting regUlations permiUed
access to a wide range of docu·
menLs before the act came into
force, Navy has received fewer
requests than many depanment.s
as a result of the FOI Aet.

Since 1st December, 1982. 19
requesLS have been received in
Navy Office.

or Ihese requ~sLs, five have
bIlen from serving members,
seven from ex-members and sev'
en from otber members Gf Ule
public and organisations.

or the 12 serving and ex
members requests. six ....ere offi
cers ConfidenUal Reports (Fnrms
PPlOls).

AU six requests were denied.
Two of these "'ent to Internal

Review and the original decision
to deny the documents was
upheld.

• The other siX requests were fnr
personal files/documents and
medieal records and in the ma
jority of cases, the document.s
requested ....ere released.

1\ is apparent that the decision
to deny officel'S (both serving and
former 01fl~1'S) access 10 their
forms PPIOls has given rise to a
lot of dehate.

Il is the Chief of Naval Stafrs
policy to rt'latn Ule officers re
port.ulg system as a 'dosed' sys
lem and disclosure under the ~'OI

Act would prejudice substan
tially tbe effectiveness of the
existing system in the RAN. be
call.'le the funCliorung of that sys
tem would be severely degraded
wl(lIout ils Inherent eonfi·
dentiality.

It would also inhibll the full and
Irank reporting upon offleers
whieh IS vitallf the Navy's selec·
tion system for promotion is 10
operate in a fair and eqUitable
maMer to the benefit of both the
service and the lndJvidual.

Nnl ..ithstanding the above, the
officen< rt'porting system is cur·
rently under examinallon ...1U1 a

If you are arter informatIon
whlcll you belJeve can only be
mad!.' al'allable to you under the
proviSIons of Ihe t"0I Act ),OU
mUSl make )'our requeSlI7l wnt
mg and indicate clearl)' that It IS a
request made," accordance wIUl

ALL IN A (NA VY) FAMILY
MOTHER'S DA Y Wa§' regarded ~ a special day IIJ the
family calendar; and IJO doubt special tribute Wa§' glYeo to
th9Se who are prlYlleged to be called "Mum".

BUI perllops the rrwst imporuzm tribute of aU~ npre.ssed in the
words Of the clald bUrsting throIIgli the door' after school. "Mum,
where are..,:>ll? I'm home,"

'1'heIJ e:rprt$5 need and love. As we become older we~eMOIl!"

lleed far Mum, and OIl!" love tar heY, in o!her tOO!ia.
It would be a very aad day far Mum if she ever felt she was not

lleeded ar loved. IfIdeed, I guen tIIClJ goes fOr aU of ua.
Henry Drummond once wrote a little book on love coUed "The

Greakst Thing in the World". Hesfokf tIIClJ jU.l't as a~ can be
broken up into 10IlZIIlI coIorJ' ao love lIaIIlIlllIIl/~t& olJo. He
concmlTOla 011 nine. PerlIops t1Jese fIine~MIperJ~ Jo
makI! Mother's DafI (and erery olher day as weU) even more..-J. LOVE IS PATIENCE.~ Wesley, the mother 0/ John
and Charles Wesley, wIoQ were the founders of Met1lodi.ml, hod 19
children. One day heY Iaiaband .said to heY: "I marvel at l/O"I"
po.rience. VQP'vt.soid the J01!It' thing to tIIClJ clald 2tJ rimes." She re·
plied: "1/ l/tad Mti$fitd my~lfwith onlfIl9limes I WlIUld have lost
aU my /abor":' '

t. LOVE IS KINDNESS, There ~ very little Iovt COl'l't do.
.someone 00ICt.said to a smaU giJ'i Ct1I'T1fing heY brolher, "Mil, isn't lie
MlWl/." "Oil. 110," she said, "He's my brother,"

3. LOVE IS GENEROSITY. HoJJ lIie world ~on the wrong scent
of~ HappirleSll coma nolfrom getting, bUtfrom {Jiving and
spending oneself in the serv>ee of oUlen

4. LOVE IS HUMIUTY. After love has stoltl1forth in the world
and done iU beautifUl wort it goes bact into the shade ogain.lt doles
not even demand tIIClJ trord of prnise.

5. LOVE rSCOURTESV. Courte$y~lovtinlittle thing$. YlllIcan
put the most ....lutored person in the IligMsI.1Odety and i/ they IIIlvr
a rut, wit 0/ love in t1Itir Ilt<rU they will nol behave 1Ul$tem/y.

6. LOVE IS UNSELF'lSHNESS. One of tile IrnI'"U o/maturity ~
IIOt "W1Icucan lie, orslIe, do fOr me?" but, "Wl\(ll can I dofor him, or
Itet'?" Unlii 'OIt reocll that poinl in Ii/e we are really not ready for

""""""7. LOVE ISGOOD TEMPER. SOmtlimesweareopt tolhink that
a{lo$hof bOO te"Iper~ notlting III alL But the: Bible condemns it And
if sland.1 condemned because it represents a lact 0/ au tilt
ingredienu 0/ love we've been reading about

B. LOVE IS GUILELESSNEss. 'JbaJ is, it puts the best c0n
struction on ttlIi!T'JI action. In an atm.osp/Iere Of awpicion people
$/trivef up, but in an otmo3plitre 0/ lruSl lItey !*lswm_

9. LOVE IS SINCERITY. 11 doem't try to pIIU the: wool over
anyone'sqlalt is obsoti<tell/ open and IIone$l. Love '4'V' eciates tile

"""WeU fhtn, how's lIO"'" love Ii/e?
The question is 1lOl, "Do I /etl needed and loved?" bur. "Do I

mate ofher$ fttl needed and loved?"
T/ti.t question demands an ll'ISWt'I'.

Our NAVY netdaptOJllewllofeel needed and loved, as weUoswr

""""'"And God creoltd 11$ 10 love, and be foved.
Let's fUlfi! OIl!" creation.

Freed0'!1 of Information (FOI) legislation, which came into being on December I, 1982, extends
as far as poSSible the right of the Australian community (including Service personnel) to be gh'en
access to information in possession of the Commonwealth Government.

'!'he Act creates II general for acres5 and anyone Sl"l'king 1fI- lhe FOI ,\cl Tllere are three
nght of access to information formallon lSencouraged \OllSCi'r- otllere~nLlalsand Lhelie arelhal
in documentary form in the tam ....hether il is available under )"OU;
possession of Ministers, QlheNhan·FOI procE'dures.

If .t is. II will probably be
departments and public qwckerandmuehlessofahassle
authorities. not 1(1 im"ke iJJe FOI Act.

It IS limited only by ex- The remainder or thJ.s artIcle
ceptiollS and exempllOllS nec- outlines orgamsation and pro
essary for the protection of cedures and discusses lessons
essential public interests and learnt from the first fnur months
the prh'ate and business expelience of nperating the Act.
affairs of persons in respect More detaIled infnrmatlnn 1$

of whom information IS col- contaIned in DI(G) Admin 21·1
and lhe Freedom of Informatwn

lected and held by deparl· Manual (I'OUlAN-2), copies of
ments and public authotitles. which have ~n dJSlnbuted to

TIle term 'documentary fnrm' .sIups and establJ.shment.s.
mentioned abolve Includes any ORGAN/SA T/ON
",Tilten or pnnted malter, map.
plan or pholograph and Infor. Defenee Department FOI
matlon stored nn magnetic and operauems are ro-on1lllated by a
computer tape. secretarial ID Defence Central

Whatshcluldbe made clear here ",'hich morutors tbe ~ssing of
Is thai as the Ael came into requests and ensures ·common·
operalIOn nn 1st De«>mber, 198:!, allty' of mlerprelallon of the legis
i1onlyappllestndocument.s"'hleh lation h)' all arms of the Aus
calTH' mto the posseSSIon of the trallan Defence t'orce.
DepartlTH'lltonorafterthatdale. In Navy an FOI CeU lias ~n

Therearel..'oexcepuon:>toUu.s set up wilhin the DlIl,·ctorale of
role Orgarusatlon and AdmllllStration

The hrst is thai access 10 a - Na\'y (DAO·N) and this IS

document that ext.Sted before 1st located in RusseU Offices. Build
December 1982 (caUed a prinr mg 0, Room 1·15. telephone Can
document) may be given "'here berra (062) 65 3424.
such acress is reasonahl)' nee. This Cell handles all Navy
essary to an understanding of a request.s ...1thinlheCanben:aarea
dncument to which access has and those pas;ed on from other
already been given. areas.

The second exCepliOn relates 10 Outside Canberra, FOI cells
your own personal dncuments have been established ..1thin each
where you may be given a~ Defence RegIOnal Office k>ealed
back five yeal'S I.e. 10 1st De<:em. in the capital dlles.
ber. 1917. The addresses are lisled In

II $hOuld be emphasLsed that the POLM AN 2. Chapter 2. AMex C.

ACt supplemenLSbut In no way reo REI"tUESTS
places eXll>11ng nght.s of access ..,
Wlllun the St'rvice.

GUIdance on disclosure of reo
corcbi is contained in OI(N) Pers
47-1 and \his Ll\StrIIC!lon remarn.'l
valid.

WIthin Navy we have ah',ays
.lned to make sensible provision

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT:
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO YOU?
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The river was somewhat
depleted and seemed to be
missing a few rapids - \be
art'a had suffered a rainfall
sbortage- but tbt long, nar
row and barely stable
canoes set off upstream 
first UDdef" tow thetI under
paddle power.

Evef)'ODe agreed tbt wiry
little Filipino boalmen ear
ned their mooey taking the
big Aussies to the FaDs and
back again.

Tbe Red Cross came
onboard and coUected 110
units of !Mood ill a matter of
hours, and more \'Ol1ll1t.eers
were ready to gh'eblood but
onty a certain type LBA
being accrptecl

A fuB round 01 sport was
played. the .success story
being HMAS STALWART's
volleyball team which beat
all-rom~ including a Phil
ippines Navy side,

There wassailingand ten·
pin bowling, rugby andgolf.

Those not playing sport
cootinued on other tours
around Manila, 10 \be San
Miguel Brewery and 10cal
etItertainment spol$.

On Wednesday. May 11,
the ships departed Manila
alter sailors cornered a few
last minute bargains 011 the
whart.

The ships continued in
company and on Friday
staged a mini war with the
sailors and officers
prepared to combat pos
sible aircraft and sub
marine attacks and bracing
themselves for 5hot'k dunng
'Exerose Bang'.

TORRENS and SWAN
left tbe Task Group on
completion of replenish
meats at sea.

Jakarta was the last port
of call of the deployment for
lIMAS STALWART and
SUPPLY. ADELAIDE will
call into Brisbane before
returning to Sydney.

The SWI was out and som
!lie. CIS were a compuJsor)'
buy foe those wbo Ilo'anled

prolection from sunburn as
they sbot tbe Pagsanjan........

attended a t'eet reception
first night in but already
many RAN pel'!Onnel were
ashore leanuns to cope with
the chaotic traffic, JeepDeYS
and sman tllipb!o units said
to be "PBR" or powered by
nee. Many live sbnws ....·ere
well atlellded and tbe
Kangaroo Club, Romeos A·
G()..GO and Lo\'ebirds: Bars
welcomed U1e RAN visitors.

Early Monday morning
the cruise liner Pacific
Princess came alongside
for a l1:·hour visit. The
'Love Boat' was on a 7G-day
U"Uise around the Pacific,
starting in Los Angeles. and
many of ber passengers
joined RAN satlors on the
first ManiJa tour to PagsaD
jan FaDs.

1be Pagsanjan lover was
lt2lml from Manila and as
the buses made their way
oUl of the city one guide ex
plained \be main rule of the
road: -The person with
most guts gets the right of
way."

DEPLETED

The Destroyer
Escorts, HMA Ships
TORRENSandSWAN,
deta«:bed from the
main body of tbe Task
Group and set course
for Suubaya last
Sunday_

The lWO stlips will 1101
rejoin liMA Ships STAL
WART, ADELAIDE and
SUPPLV for \be rest of \be
deployment, but alter
exercising witb the
Indonesian Navy will return
to Austrau.a via the west

"'""-
The paring off of the t....o

DE's came five days .ner
the Ta.st. Croup left ManilJ.,
the final port of \be desMoY
ment .11 ships visit in

"""""',.
From M.nila tbe ships

sailed west of Borneo ilIto
tbe Java Sea bound for
Jakarta and Surabaya.

STALWART, ADELAIDE
and SUPPLY arrived in
Jakarta on Tuesday for a
~YV\SlL

TORRl':NS and SWAN
have a six-day VISIt In
Sw1tbaya before them aft«
wmctl t1Iey ....ill be joined by
Minesweepers. H lIlA Ships
IBISandCURLEW. Fortbe
exercise with the Indo
nesians, translatoo as New
1I0rizons Tour.

On their day of anival the
Fleel Commander, RADM
Mike Hudson, will sign a
letter of promulgation
outlining amendments to an
exercise procedure docu·
ment developed jointly by
AustnJia and Indonesia.

1be Ta.st. Croup u· 1
back inlo tbe Southern
Ilemisphere at 1%40 on
Sunday, May 15. but the
jow-ney south began ill ear
nest back on April 30, when
four Task Group Ships
completed lheir visit to
Japan and sailed from
Vokosuka.
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SEPARATED
Eight days separated

Mallila from Yokosuka.
During the passage lhe
RAN Ships partiCipated in a
tri-Navy exercise invoMng
ships and aircTart from the
United States Navy and the
Canadian Defence Force.
SOme of the US and Cana
dian ships were in Vokosuka
when the RAN Ships
arrived tbere.

SI"l'JOOIll seas were sailed
throughout \be eigbt da)'s
and as the ships approached
the tropes the Lemperature
IDcreased and on~ again
Task Group sai.IorS changed
rig - back into summer
unifonn,

The t'l~t Oiler, HMAS
SUPPLV, rejoined the Task
Group north of Manila. She
refuelled each ship during a
four·hour replenishment
~ri>I.

On the rnornin& of May 8
tbe Tuk Group entered
M_.

Filipino traders had
already set up staUs on the
wbarf, complete with T
shirts bearing Ibe names of
each ship. Across Ibe wharf
from the RAN ships was the
residential yacht oflbe Plul
ippines President Marros.

A smaU number of guests

Tbe Task Group which Is currently on
deployment in South East Asia recently visited
The Philippines and is now on its way to Aus
tralia. LEUT NEVILLE WYATT, aboard
HMAS STALWART, has filed. this latest report
on the trip _

Deployment
nearing end

boys

Ev~
unit
helps

The Red O'uss ill~Ia
f.,ud plelJt)' of ... ,
ulIteenamDQg RANper
SDlJnel to donate blood.
Here Leading Seaman
Mick LaYelJe makes his
contribution to good
heaith In ManJia while
CPO Ron Bond (ngh~

r«o.'f!I'$.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Please call us for advice and assistance jf

you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look aher it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

lAUSTCAP PTY LTO L1CfNS£O AC:;fOln'"' ··~·~···"-"(062)478366T.._ .... c. T ,~,

......._ Ill' _ "',,"IIn.

Could this be Manila's
neN-est attractlon? .. an
RAN dance band pro
vides the swing at the
P/a)"boJ' Club. A.nd N'ell

reed,'ed too!

TASK Group In Manila ... HMA Ships STALWART «(NHJt Idl), TORR&YS,
SUPPLY (tn.r leJr), ADELAIDE and SWAN. Manna is tbe 1<ISt port M tbe lkpIoy

ment all tI.·~ ships ttill be in eompany. - Pittul'eS by UPH Peter SimpstHJ.

Time for play • • •

AT ANCHOR IN MANILA

ON THE
BUNNY
BEAT

• OVUNIGHT
"OC£SS'NG

• FAST REP,tJR

""'~,

PH 3586642lOU. MACUAY maT,
pons POtNT, 2011, AUSTlAUA

TIN! /o'nmantle dass """'AS DEFlA,\'CE" ·bkb repI~
lhe Attack d~s """,AS AltIBUS"" in the ne · Patrol BNt

"ri«.
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MrFMUM. Jdt, iUJd Robert CMb}', dllrllfg rbe pt"e'H.... at

HMAS WATSON.

ABC·TV laUD(bed Its sec=0Dd series of Ibe popular
Australian tele"isioo drama Patrol Boat last night. A
preview of the new series was held at HMAS '"ATSON
last wetk.

Andrew McFarlane and Robert Caleb)' are again at UJe
helm continuing in lheir roles as David Keating and Charles
Fisher. They are joined by tWO other members of the original
crew, Rob Baxter and Nick Magasic.

Baxter plays the swain, Petty Officer BUI Reynolds. and
Magasic is Able Seaman Bnmo Bonelli, better known to Pa·
trol Boat vje\l..ers as ..EtJuuc",

But the big new "staT" of the series. agam made in co.
operation with the Royal AustraUan Navy, IS "HMAS
DEFIANCE", the FremanUe class patrol boat which reo
pIa~$ "UM-AS AMBUSH", the Attack class used in the
original senes.

"DEFIANCE" is a larger, faster \'essel accommodating a
ship's company of three officers and 19 crew and a\'eraging a
speed of Z8 knots.

It also is fitted with the most up.to.m.le electronic equip
ment, Including a satellite navigation system and its arma
menl includes a 40/60 Bofors General Purpose Gun, an81mm
mortar and 1: x O.$in Brollming Machine Guns.

Todate the Navy has commisskllled eighl of the new Fre·
mantle class patrol boats aod four of these carried
"DEFIANCE's" call sign for the eighl months the series was
ill production. These ...·ere HYA Ships TOWNSVILLE,
WHVALLA, WOLLONGONG and LAUNCESTON.

LOCATION
Palmi Boat was filmed on location in and around cairns.

NewcastJe and Sydney; namely HMA Ships WATSON, PEN
GUIN and WATERHEN, the Army's Royal School of
ArtI1lery and the ABC's studios al Frenchs f'orest in Sydney.

Heading the cast 01 Patrol Boat's new crew are Mervyn
Drake who plays the buffer, Petty Officer Peter Brown and
Matthew Crosby who plays the navigator, "DEFIANCE's"
third officer, SBLT Rob Matthello'S.

Junior sailor's inCllI1e I~r Pnsoner star Alan Davkl.
Lee as Abae Seaman Vince Walsh, lain Cardiner as Able
Seaman Wmgy Aarons, Paul Bladtv..eU as the chef, Able
Seaman Tom "Cans" Nolan and Mark ShieJds.Brollo'll as the
r.adio operator, Able Seaman Neil "Sparks" E\'3nS..

Production of the series got under way last August. a film
crew speodmg Ih'e weeks ill Cairns filming scenes ill and
aroWld some of the Far North's scenic tourist resorts, the
Cairns Naval Wharf and North Queensland Engineers and
Agents, the Cairns ship building yard where the patrol boats
are being built.

'DEFIANCE'
REPLACES
'AMBUSH'
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1*$27.75 Wld'iJ
ZG FAfRLANE BY FORD, Thit: ",ni"enary modelmolor
car it: just. immacula1e 80 eo eomplet. with manye.tru
indudi....~ lit_inti cond.• bucket tII!ats wilh
Iuth.. trim. e1-=tric windo.... radio/cea~ brilliant
buf1lu!1dy duco with blKk "inyl roof MAC 747

.-.----...~"",-------~.--
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the Tasman Bndge dlsaster Command of 1I1>1AS S,<IPl-:
.....,as gi"en to ALEX DONALD 1ft Apn!, 1977, until the end of
1978, .....hen he .....as poSled to IIMAS PENGUIN as Admm
istration Support Officer and 21C of the Mme Warfare and
Clearance I)lVlIIg School.

18 SIGMA SE SEDAN. lookino for. aoocl reliable unit7
wen. tllis one would suit youl Complete wi111 5 speed
man trans. p,B. radio clotll bucket seats etc. and pri~
10 suit your budget. Ves. you may tracle your old car. it
could be full deposi1 . , . , , , . , .... , JOH 102

-

1*$46.26 \/\/klvl
80 XO FORO FALCON GL SEDAN. Complete wilh
f.ctory fitled .ir condo T/Bar .UIO trans .. bucket _u•
carpeu twin wino mirrOrs. r.oial lYres. pin striping. P.B.
r.dio. iow km. end fined wilh Alloy Head engine for
ben.- fuelllCOnomy. Teilt dri... now. _ ..... lBL 799

81 V8 VC COWJIOOORE. This unit is absolut. I"maur
thrlWghout 80 com. complete with a host of extras fOf'
your mo'orino comfort including V8 engine with 4 'II.
man. trans~ p/st_il'lll•• ir cond:- ehrom. m.-a WhHls
1'.8, radio/ca•. & dri"es .. _1I as It looka..... lJI 195

Rovmg Patrolman and Sec1l'
nly sentry.

Smce his promotion, Black
Dog has been awarded two
Long selVLce Badges ....ilh an·
oUler due m October

Career prospecls are
shOWing Signs of impro~'e·

ment, roUowutg a stand.(l\,er
for su: months on prGmotJon.
PromoLion ....as.stood o\'er as
LP Black Dogacted Ina man·
ner unsuitable 10 a dog of
Leading rank. His promotion
will be reviewed in the near
future.

1*$27.75WkIV/

AUTHORISED FORD DEALER.

MIGHTY
McLEOD

ED

ZH FORD I\.'\ARQUIS, Designed witll pr~i,. &, perform-
• nctl in mind fined wi1h .lIort of extr.. Inctud1no power1It_. .it" eond. electrie windows. I' .B. redio/Ul'" V8 eng.•
...Iou; buck.ta. 'carpets 80 it:. r~1 plMsure to dri\le, Inspect
todly. 1his ....nic.. is _" witll,n your budget •• MOA 185

LCDR Alex Donald. right. joined the RAN in
Febl'llar,·. 1M',

During the course of his Uo)·ear career he has
nenr had a rull remo\·al.....-hi(:h Is unusual b)' normal
Na\'al standards. Most sailors .....ould agree that the)'
seem to spend a greal deal or time mo\1ng house.

LCDR DONALD ....Ill expenence Ius III1it rull removal this
month when he mo\'es Ius Wife and son to Il MAS I.EEUWI~

in WA, ....here he ....ill be the E..ecuth·e Ofricer.
As an AB Quarters Annourer m t95!. LCDR DO:'olALD

Sl'l'"\'ed on II MAS A1"Z,\C m Korea He entered the DI\'UIg
. Branch m 1952: and served on stops such as II MAS ~IAC·

QUARlF. and HMAS KAHANGJ In I~. and ....-Iule 5"1'\'
mg on IIMAS VENGEA1"CE 1ft 1955 ....as promoted to
Leadmg seaman. OunnghIslime asa LII. LCDR OO:"AI.D
alsoSl'l'"\'ed on IlMAS MELBOURNE 1ft 1955-!l6. Ile also had
four postings to HMAS RUSH CUTTER. then the RAN's
Diving School.

After bemg CommISSioned as a Sub-Lieutenanl til 1963.
LCDR DONALD was promoted to Lleu1enanlln 1965.Ulen
10 I.teulenant Commander m April. 1m

He commanded COT One m 196i, COT ""'·0 In 11168-69 and
agaJlltlllt74-n. Also CDT'Thref' asa Lieulenant 111 Vtetnam
dunng 1_70......here be' .....as a .....arded the DSC. Other
a....ards he has recel\'ed tnClude the BriUSh Korea Medal,
Uruled Nations Sel'"\1ce Medal and the Vietnam Medal.

While in command of COT 1\1.'0 in 1975. LCDR DONALD
.....as closely Involved in the recovery of cars and bodies from

283 P!lINCES tfNY. ROCKDAlE.
PHONE: .5915544. 59lliOl

Leading Patrolman Black Dog. rlgllt, has established him·
sell as one or tbe most notable and popular personalitle5 or
HMAS WATSOS O\'er tbe )·ears.
L~ SlM.k Dog \las d~cattd his etlti~ life 10 tlte RA,"i'

III tbe R~lallng SraKb,

Black Dog was born In
Sydnf!y on OCtober I, 1971.
and ....as adopted and in
doctnnated IlIto the RAN
lrom the civilian occupation
of locallamlan. In October,
1971, Black Dog ....as em·
ployed as Acting Co! poraJ of
the Gangway. The folloWlftg
year be wu promoted to the
rank of Able Patrolman and
his employment was as Cor
poral of the Gangway proper.

October, 1973. was marked
by promotion to Leading Pa·
trolman where he acted as

~ll fi~nc ... subjecl to credit IPPr"O'l.t. Anv mech..,icaJ faults
are listed with enimil1ed eon of repeir. otllerwise SlatulOry
ConSUml!l'" Warranly applies where N)pticable. All cars in
Siock as 81 12.5.83. 'Wet:klv payments based on 25" deposil
over 42 monl"'. DL 7500

MM35l/204

RADMCALDER

Services

NORTON P., S3WtleelerStreet,
l.aklr Park. NSW, 2147
NEISL!;R J.C., III Torquay
Road, SC.Irnes:s. Harvey Ba)'......
NORTON K.A.. 2 Blyth Street,
M_t CambIer, SA. S2Il.

NAV"'L " IIIARINE CORPS
MUSEUM (INTERNATION
AL). CPO Bo.. 3904', Sydn~,
NSW.2001.
NOLAN 0" PO Box 90. Kam_
bah, ACT. !fll'l.
O'KEEFE, C.Y.I... n Pa1a~

Street, ASbfIeId. NSW, mi.
PHILPS OJ., II DorftleSttftt.
S1.11arys,SA.5Ift.

REID Y., IS 5e\'flItb "","lIe.
New Nor1olt, TAS. 74S0.
RATIRA YD., 11 Bl$IlOpS Hill
Road. Happy Valley, SA, 51SS1.
RUMS!;Y R., C/· WOETS
Rumsey WO's Mess, IIMAS
CERBERUS, VIC, .
ROSS N., "CrtendaJe Umbn.
NSW, un.
RAWSON P, J1 'Tberesa Sttftt.
Ca1owlllra. QLD, ot55l.
ROBINSON A.D., ml Nepean
SIrftl., l.«lnay, NSW, mt.
ROCHFDRD A.. 5 Cory f>l.ace,
Btadclown, NSW. %14lI.
SIl ... NDS, K.W .. 115 Irvine
SIrftl., WaUon, ACT, 18ft.
SPRUCE J , 7 Chllldler""_IIl!. eov.-u, NS"", US!.
SCOTT' AJ., U C<O\... Strftl.
PetertlorougtJ., SA. sm.
SAMMUT C , IS hdchalm
Street, Weal Pennanl Ihlis,
NSW.2120.
SMITII A,II" SI39 Armstrong
Street. Hermit Park, QLD.
S...LMON J,R.. t:i W)'baleoa
C"""e. Cook. Acr. 21114
SANNEY, R.P. " "'SSOCI.
...TES PTV LTD, PO Box UII1,
0"0wIIi Nest. NSW, 2lllIS
T"'YLOR R.D., 121 MftdleU PI
node. MoU)'moot. NS"". 25Jt.
TOWNLEY B.J., 5 Bath Street.
S...·IO Hill VIC. 158S.
WHEEl.DON W.T., 14 Waite
SIreet. M~ Vale. NSW. un.
WILLIAMS R.H., 40 Moroa
~t. North Manly, NSW,
n•.
"'EBB J., PO Box 144, Ararat.,
VIC, 3377.
WOCKNER. S.• 8 BonewODd
Slrftl, AIgtster, QLD, 4115.
WILSON J.t'., 59 The J::spla.
lIlidt!. Mt Pleasant. WA. 51:13

In I be "'-all Asastanl Suptr
llltendnt 'o\'upons Engln~r.

G~1l IsIalld ~Oll.' COUll: I(IIhI!
Armed f"on"t$ Stan Cotlegt' II
Norlolk, \'''l:l'UI1II IllQ.

from June 196.1 unul September
1_ Rear AdmIfa1 CI~r ~'ed
1Il AITIK1C;1 \"ar'I(IU$/y as As<UtaIll
..., .... Al.lacM.w~ liUff
olllen lor guidH m's.stl" d...
stroyer~~ and
weapon.s "ltctnul "BgI"""r UI

HMAS BRLSBAM:'

He "'ft HMAS BRIS8AN~: IJl

1t70 10 be-com" Superinlend"nl
Engln"", W"apons al Carden
Island unw JllIuary 1m ...·ho!n ho!
WIS pOSled to Nav)' Olhce.
eo........

SIIlC.'t 1m. ~ lias~ 5IItte$o

..,~l) DII'Kl« 01 r.a''I1 Eqwp
m"nl Proc!oet>on. DlfM'tor 01
r.a,'IllnduwuIPo1J<")\ Dinctor
of Naval Wnpol1i DMign and
Dlreclor Ceneral Naval Pro·
dueuon.

Commf/ldon Thomas Dadslf'elJ presents tbe Mrs F.
McKenzJe prl~ to Mldsb/pman Julie Fowler.

FORD R., II ClIlllingworlh
Road., t4WIbetb East, S.... Silt.
F1SIlER K.W., Kottidoorl Yia
Moun, OLO. G'1ll.
FWRt::NCEC.J.• '13. FreadIs
Road, W"llbtgbby. NSW. 2llIB.
CREATIfEAD D H., 7'
~ond Slrftl. "'lfred Cove,
WA. liSt.
CORI)ON A.T.B .. 42 Crant
Streel, Ballina, NSW, 2-478.
CRIBI:lLE D., 180 Trafalgar
Avenlll!. Umina. NSW, 22$7.
GELI..lNC T.Y., 171117 Vic
tona Strftl. Potia; PoIllI., NSW.
.11,
CANT A., I' WyontllIC Av_.
Cono, VIC, m4.
G... RDNER J.G., 1 WaklXIb
Avenlll!. Ela.non lleaglrt5, NSW.
2101.
Il ...RRIS 1'1.1'1 .• Urut It "Piollf!l!r
Place", 17 Meron Sireel,
Southport. 421s..
HEAP Y.,51145MadtayStrl'e!.
Potia; Point. NSW. 2011.
HUCHAN R_, $I Mcpbenon
Street, Hamlbn. VIC. SM.
HATELY Y_ 17 CoroI6 Road.
l...akeI E:IIuaace. ViC....
1I0LDER R.J .. Ulli! 2
"Clenfield", lIyodes Street.
Shoalliaven lIeads. NSW, 2535.
JERVIS C.E., 17. Raglan
Streel, Mosman. NSW. 2OllI.
KEMP J,. IS K)'olle SlrHI,
Masmn. QLD. 411"
KEAY M., m Soutbem Cross
Drive, Latham, ACT.211Is..
LEWIS t'., Box 318, RandWlCk
Post OffiCe, NSW, 2OS1.
LIN ... KER R.C.. 47 Collan
Drive. Tweed Heads West,
NSW.2A8!i.
....... NCroRD SA., PO Box 2011,
t'rankstoD.. VIC. " ••
LOVELL M., 2f lJIp'ams Rl*l.
Researdt. VIC. JIIlli.
LEVENS L, I'~"'~'nue.
West BNnswick, VIC. Jll5S,
NcCONCfUE 1.., PO Box 141.
o..tJome r>arX. WA, 5017,
MAXWELL J.R.• 2117 Powder·
wOl1tS Road,~1I~l$,

2101,
IURU:Y M.. PO 80x ta, Wal
!all., VIC, 31M.
MARKS C.A., PO 80. 211. Vic
tona Part.. WA, " •.
McLEAN A.L" Unlt 1S/4·11
Wyatt AVftlUI', 8W"W'OOC1. NSW,
21$4.
McDOUC"'LL C.B,. "Binda·
walla·'. Cooyar. Ql.D. 4402.

Rear Admiral R. R. Calder has taken o\'er
from Rear Admiral D. F. lynman as Chief of
Nanl Teehnical Sen-ices. Rear Admiral l.~..n·
man has retired.

RADM Calder .... as pro
moted from (he ranlo:: or
Commodore on May 7.

Admlnl Calder ..'as D,~or

Genetlll. Navall"roduct!on before
taking lip hl$ present appoinl·
~•.

He JOUW'd IhI! tIol\'Y 111 1!M' and
has brill a lIWIlber of liIl'a-gooa,g
ancI shIIn ~lmeIIUIlIdul1I.n&
,I, ......n' "1'-alAlla~,'il ashu\i:.-BKJgrajlIloaI doet.ail!i. RnT Ad·
mIraI Ronald Rex Caldel" AM, BE
Will< born on AIl.gUSt 18, 1m 111 Cll.
~Ue,NSW ardjO\J1ed the RAN
as WllIergradWile t;\Ktnetl En
p.neer In ,..,

Between Its! and IMt. he
nrved III HMAS SYDNEY.
HIUS TOBRUK ud "MAS
VOYAGER He also li\l'1"\'f(I as
Ofhtt'f-IIl·CbHgt' t'1t'ClrlU.!

t:;qulpmelll and Trialll UnIt at
WKl H""d GUJllIeI'Y Range

New Chief of Naval Technical

DUX PRIZE FOR JULIE
Midshipman WLAD (C)

Julie FOIl.'ler was recentl)'
namoo dIU of the Sl.3gi! (B)
Comms course at lIMAS
Cfo;RBERUS for 1982. She
gamed a high mar'- of 98 per
cenl, the highest aVer.lge for
the year

Julte was aJso a...-arded the
Mrs F. McKel\Zleprize. which
ISdonated by lhe ex·Women's
Royal Australian Navy Asso
Clallon. TIle Pnze consists of
a J40 book voucher from Ang
us and Robertson bookslores.

The no.... deceased Mrs
McKenzl.e, and ex-wran com·
munkalor. 15 paid tIibute for
her courage and deter·
minaUon in bringing about
lhe admission of the nrsl
women into lhe Royal .... us
tn.Uan Navy in 1"1.

Julie is cunenUy under
training: at .... LBATROSS.

71te lIlJdenIIentloned sv'"
Krlbers wh. wish to con·
tIMe UIdr s.bsalptitHI to
"NA. try NEffS" s6."/d
~plefe t)e slIbscrlpfIP
f_ • tkNdeI tJds «Ii.
tI•• (ple..e , ••te n.
so fpdH .."'bit:t") UtI fIJI'

,urd It t. fire address
I"d/cated liS soon as
possible.
.... PpERLY B.M" %1 Nevllle
....ftlllIl!. ModbUry North, S.........
...TKINSON 0 C.•• North
Street, HeDley Beadl. SA, $Itt.
...BE....... S., PO Bo.... NO'ATlI.
NSW, ~I.
...NDREWSC.K., SKeIll Stceel,
Epping, NSW. 2121.
BEASLEY L.. 107 Liardel
Slrftt. Port Melbourne. VIC,
".,.
BUTLER S.W.. " Carawa
Road, Cromer, NSW, 2lI8'I.
BIRO J.D., .. CroSli Road.
Myrtle Buk. SA. SlIM.
BRy...NT B.M .. 411 Railway
SlrteI., St;onlhol'pe. QLD, UllIl.
BAKER R.P., II MontglHntry
Street. Maidstone, VIC. 3012.
B... NKS J .. , B,rler Place.
Warnbro, WA. II•.
Bt:CK J .. Phillip Dlvisioll,
HMAS CRESWELL. Jenis
Bay. "'CT. 2S4e.
BROWN S.A~ Flat llJ4S ca...
lint Stred.. South Yarn. VIC.
Sl4I-
CLlt'F II.N., lIS Crown R,*,-.
Queenscliffe, NSW. %1)96.

C...RTER C., Unil 43121 liar·
yt~ Road. North Frfom;ll\t1t.
WA.
CLARKEJ.CJ·MrD.~

Lot ISlISWdtRoad, MaDd\lrIh,
WA.m•.
C...LDER M..• YtIha.m Ter
ran!, ForSYiIJe. NSW. 218'1.
DIETRICH E.R.• R....ton RNB,
21 Pacific IIigbwa)'. Swan
Clftk, 2462.
D"'DE B., IS IMlstaJ.I Esl.ate.
lMistail, QLD. 48110.
DAVENPORT t· , • CMonet
Covrt. North R«b, NSW. 2m.
EYEILLE p.J, !I PrIddle
Street, Mon.asb, ACT, 2!04
FENBY R., 17 Cranl Street.
~. QLD. 4lIIlI.
t'ITZGERALD T.F.K., 17
Norman S~ Deaeon. QLD,

~"



EASTERN SUBURBS
MINI STORAGE
10 lynch Av.

BONDI JUNCTION
$.5 to $12,.... .......

We can I,ll all \'OUf SIOO"age

ill (01) 3B7 6541

FREMANTLE
DIVISION

lien In Ihe West we
ban been well O(:cupied.,
despite the fact that no
news has been sent to
"Na\')" News",

It seems totake a little time
to seltle down to the New
Year with new wh'es and
tamilies coming over, not
quite knowi/li what to expect.

I otten tJtink that It \IIl\'es
who M\'e bved in WA and
ha\'e experienced aU the "t1p5
anddowns", ftc, \II'ere to pass
Uus intormaoon on to those
coming here for the first
time, it could make things
much easier - I speak from
experience.

Ow" ri\'er trip on board the
SDB was a great SUcceD - a
beautiful day coupled with
good food, drinks and tM
usual "cuppa" were enjo)'ed
by all. We f\'en bacllime for a
short meeting and e1ecled a
tew more members to our in·
terim committee to keep
things under control until the
annual meeti/li in July, This
is one venue where wives
really '·get·together" - it is
hoped there will be another
trip once the weathef" comes
good again later in the year,
lhen those who missed oul
can atlend.

The Picnic at Camp Mark·
ham on IIMAS STIRLING
was most enjoyable. A bus
took the wives and children
down and a tour was enjoyed.

Mr Bob Cowper (CPSO)
\IIiU address the \IIi\'es at lhis
month's ~ling, so those
\IIith problems (if any) can
tind aDS\Il'l!f'5 or get adVice
about lots of things that do
come up at our meelings
every now and again,

Our June meeting, which
was to be held at Trafalgar
House, has now been trans
ferred back to LEEUWIN.
Guests tor this day are wj\'es
and children of the olber" Ser
\ices. Army and MAF. As
June can be a wet month It
was decided thai the LEEU,
WIN venue would be more
SUitable, We are hoping that
quite a number will attend
and enjoy our "Devonshire
Teas",

The aMual meeting W1U be
held on Wednesday, July 6,
starting allOam, foUowtd by
a conee monung. }o'or those
members who are not 011 our
maihng hst please contact
secretary Joan Payne on (09)
339 3461 and she WIU be quite
happy to send you our
newsleller. Meetings are held
on the first Wednesday ot
each month in the conference
room, TralRing Buildings
IIMAS LEEUWIN, startl/li
at 10 am and finishing,
lISU3Uy, al noon. Ifyou have a
cluJd to pick up from kinder
garten or play school yOll do
not have to stay until 12, the
olhers will understand. For
those who have young chilo
dren baby sitting is provided
at no cost to mums.

Greetings to our tormer
members wbo ha\'e shifted
back to Sydney, Canberra,
NoWT<l, elc, w hope that you
have all settled down. It~
IS a different lifestyle to that
here In W'!stern Australia,
every so often we see a famll·
lar name In "Wireline" In

"Navy News" and know that
these people ha\"e retamed
thelI'rnterest IR Navy WI\'es.

- DOT NORDAIIL,
Vice-president

•

•

•

AS is the selecllon of add.oRS - automatic transmission,
air, proper FM and stereo, nice job done on the duco and
trimmings.

Itow about sell-ling on a new, average two-btre as an
example, \IIith a few add.oRS in order to illustr.ate the article?

About ten grand's worth fmstance.
Don't belie'-"e m!?

Try your Joca.I triendly Sigma dealer tor a figure ot on-IN
road cost for one of his ordinary, popuJar doc:iJe models.

lIavingdedded on the car of yOUT choice the next thing to
consider is finance,

Cricket fanatic Cble(
Petty Officer Brian Cook
blt orr more than he could
ehew when he appeared
on Dave Carson's "Navy
Night" program on Radio
Victory, He took along
wUh him bls Australian
coUeague sen1ng at HMS
DOLPHIN, Chid pett)'
Officer Peter Durant_

The talk to start with was
naturally about Peter's
exchange role in lIMS DOL·
PHIN, but with the Ashes
battle about 10 commence
the conversation turned to
Cricket. Butb Chiefs \II'ere
adamant that thetr country
wasgomg to win so a fh'esLar

t'irst comes the deposit-this ~iI1 be in the order of 20';\)
the minimum in NSW is 10',\} but 20% is more common.

Having done this though, all too onea it boilsdown to "can
t handle the monthly pa)'rnetlt51"

And "yes" to that question has the finance companies
lauglung all the way to the bank - of which they're oflen a
subsidiary anyway,

Because you CAN end up paying nearly $18,000 for your len
grand car,

How's that?
Try an eHective interest rate of getting on tor 40% per

annum tor a couple of )'ears, tack on some up-front costs and
)'ou're joUy nearly there.

You'U recaII in a recent article how to rmd out about in·
tert'Sl rates.

To refresl:l your memory, bere are some of the ertect..ive
rates yOll can expect to pay - roughly that is, tbey may vary
sligh.Ity:

• Bank Personal Loan, 16.00':\).
• Credit Union (Navy Derence), 17.25%-
• AGC Advances. 29.009l).
• ford Credit, 3G-35,lJ09b,
• Direct ACC'eptance Cofp, 36.00%.
Clearly, a bank personal loan or your credit unior:t are your

best. bets here,
And it this isnl depressing enough. buying a second-hand

car brings more financta1 problems: the repayments are
w;ually al a higher rate of interest.

And, if you buy privatel)' you've normally got to come up
with cash on the knocker.

If you have a hire'purchase agree~ent some finan~e

companies require you to have mo~ IIlsurance on th.elr
\-ehlcle than you might think net'eSSaI'y if you owned the thing
outnghl.

Gloom, gloom, gloom. .
SliU, noUung beats the sensatioD or~g along III a

gleaming car \IIlth a striIwtg companion al yourSide does It?
Or that's what the dream merchants would ha\'e )'OU

belie\'e~.__-:::- _

Ashes to
Beans ••

meal on the loser \II'as the re
sultant side bet.

So at the end of the series
Brian and Peter again went
on Radio Victory where Peter
claimed his prize. And at a
Gosport restallTaJlt recenUy
Peter was so hungry which
left Brian wbo wasfooting the
bill only atMe to afford baked
beans OJ! toa.sl.

Just tor good measure
Da\'e Carson came along with
Hampshire and England
cricket star Trevor Jesty to
see that justice was done.
BELOW. Pictured left to
right. are Dave Carson CPO
Bnan Coot. Trevor Jesty and
CPO Peter Duranl Dave IS
servutg Brian beans on toast
and Peter is pictured with a
.super seafood plattes-.

(Another in I,": series "ROOT OF ALL E\'IL"')

Sydney. The bulk of the
book is devoted to
photographs from aU 1rI(In'

ner Of sources, for as
Graeme Andrews says, it'S
almost impossible 10 have a
photograph of !he Harbour
without a ferry mit!

For com.'t'IIience the au
thor has grouped these
snapshot! under general
headings such as The
Dn>elopment Of the ~,
War and Accident!, Inner
HorOOut' Ferries and so on"
Tht descriplion rhat ac·
companies each iUustration
is moon'ably fact,stlldtkd
and demonstrotes the au
Ihor's encyclapaedic
knowledge of the subject.
Or so it seems III me - the
uplanaoom have 11lot air
ofauthenticitylhat I fOr one
am nOI gaing to quibble
/L;th.

After leaving lhe RAN a
score ar more years ago
Graeme Andrews spent
stveral years skIppering
cammercial crafl while
writing fredoftce on
IMJU/.ical matters. In 1980 he
lL"a.$ employN as a Master
of the MCJ1lly and Sydney
ft:'lT'in for- a while, lhus im
prOl!!ng his already wide
knowledge Of the higltways
and byways of Por! Jack·
son. AI present he i3 rhe
Master 0/ Maririme ~r·

Lice.! Boord of New South
Wales' tugs and other ser·
rice c:raft- qui~a distance
from Ihe POFC In MEL
BOURNE's HQI.

I'd not have any Msr/(l·
IWft m recommending lhe
book loony lover of the
maritime history ofSydney,
Belter still, grab a copy Of
his first book and become a
complele expert on Ihe

"'J«'

Alright, so you're hooked on car ownersbJp, desplle everything Ihal's already
heen said (In our lasl edllion).

A bit 0/forethought though might be able to re
duce the expense a little without reducing the
pleasure we'd aU get out 0/ driving a BMW.

Marnly - SI2e of car. •
A big monster \IIlth Sl·bsuntial. high speed opabl.1Jties is

ob\"lOUS!y the choice for kmg journeys.
BUT \IIith its thirst for petrol. COS! of insurance, rego and• • •

so on isn't the best. bet for short runs 0(" city driving.
A smaU car is ideal fO(" around the city BUT isn't aU that

bnlliant for long trips - or hauling the boat (see part 1of the
series),

The choice is )·ours.

BOOKS FOR
FERRY FANS

A Pictorial History of

FERRIES
FSydnc}' and surrounding waterways

CAR SICKNESS the feelIng you R.A.N.

. NEWS
the payment IS due.

Graeme Andrewss l"~~
Femes - A Pictorial ~
History. Graeme An,
drews, Sydney, Aust
ralia, 1982, A. H, &- A. W.
Reed pry Ltd. lJ9pp.
lUus. Ind. $14.95 np,

Reviewed by LCDR
Bob Nicholls,

Now, I wouldn't want
arryone to get the idea !hat 1
am obseued with MEL
BOURNE, althaugh the
former 'Pride of the Fleet'
does seem to be cropping up
in this column over andover

""....Take refits fr'tnsfaMe. If
a certain POFC hadn't
!pe1'It a lot of timt In tlw
ship's HQI in the 19fi7·J968
refit, in all proOabWty the
precursor Ofour boot UMer
review IOday ICOUldn't have
been written,

The then P01"C, Graeme
Andrews, hod enough time
on his IIa1Ids - nol 10 the
dereliction Of his dutU!s 1
l1USt! -to do the basic IOOI'"k
on the first book, 'The
Ff':tT'U'S Of Sydney',

Mind you. It's IIOID ()III Of
print In the original t>erSlOrL
AU you can get FIOI.OOdays i!
lhe cheap edition - sal'I$ col·
our prints - in moSI of the
'secand tier' bookstores
mwnd 1M place for around
$5.00.

Taken IOgether, both
books, 'FtTries' and 'A Pic
r.orial HastOTy Of Ferries'
give the reader a cam·
prehenslt~ cot>eragt' of /he
ptlbUc IOOterCTaft that haw
plied the lOOters Of the mner
and outer harbours of Port
Jackson far the Iasl cen
tury-<md.o·half or so.

However, 'PIcUJrlal IIi!·
U1r!I' stands on ils OWII F
the delight of the rIOIIheal
brou:sn and historian, pro
t1ding as It does a fascrn·
aling collectian Of IIIfor
mation and photographs.
some dating back weU over
a century and maroy never
published before.

The /lrst 30 or so pages
are taken up IL'1th a potted
hIS lory Of ferries and

Ii Sl'!~ry full)..
... Architectural mouldll\2.
8 Animats.

13 Steps of a laddt'r.
15 AmphIbians.
19 Combination.
20 Dictionaries 'slangl,
21 Rh-er ,Sp.I.
n Relating to ~.
23 Dl:'claims bombastically
26 Large gull.
Z7 Rom.an S".Unman.
28 Unco\'el'fll.
30 Part of a ship.
32 Kidner 'L.I,
34 Ofter..,
3

HARD WAY
13 Rtptl.
I~ Euy d~cance.

t9 Drink.
20 A girl /SCOU.
21 Bird.
22 Eat u ..ay.
23 Opposite to the zenith.
2ti Doctrines.
27 Once the leader

Russt-.,
28 Part of ttlt ere.
30 Sho.. Io,-e.
32 Equipment,
34 lllSf'Ct,

elues lit tne one eroSll"'ord erid.
Test your g;ll

THE
ACROSS

1 Group.
~ Increued.
9 Emulat.e,

10 Food.
II Have debts.
12 Pearl's mother.
1t Giants,
16 Requested.
17 Grip,
18 Assenting \II·lth.
24 Cricket term.
25 Age,
26 Froun confection.
:n NZ bird,
29 Not e\·en.
31 Drenches.
33 Developed b~' Marconi.
3$ Craze.
36 Passive,
37 Faith.

DOWN
1 Fruit.
2 Javanese tree,
3 Part of the bod,.
.. Take notice,
S Enthusi.a.stle.
6 Name.
7 Animals.
8 One \Ii1th abso1utt

PG"·er.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phon. 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

•

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status No prevIOUS experience
needed, We WIll Iflstruct you 10 Department 01 Labour
and Industry lest standards 10 opet"ate heaY)' eqUIP.

ment I _ .. ~. t 1 lIoillUlla
nUllON aULLOO2D:S
fOlK uns OU.Do.S
wwm & T!tAClC tOAOOlS C..HI:
~CK HQU '''ANI CHA50.S (laTlflCAn

~
AA OPERATOR 111,.;,1111111: stHDOl

AIID 00'1.01..00 AliEKCY
J I """".t n "Ie.~. e-".,~ 1193

_ .... lor-. ...... n 1~ .. 7a 33402

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS

1 Conerl'tlon of na~.
5 WtittT of fabln.
9 Vesst'] for Uhts

10 ltu.·,gatt.
II TurkISh commander.
J2 Potassium nItrate.
14 t"rrquenl1,-
16 Foundt"T or Christlaruty
17 (;o\"etousnt$$..
18 Austrelian pa...k~1.$.
2. Sct.ndua\ian bro~mlr.
25 Mineral "'a~r I'f'$OTI
26 Thus 'LI,
27 Male s"'.n.
29 Writing fluId.
3! WOOd us~ fOr making

flutes.
... 33 Lewn.

3S or a jell~'. still liquid.
38 Wash ligh!.".
31 EmllWnl.

DOWN
1 Statf. India.
2 Lake.
3 Insects.
" Dregs of llquor.
S In excited e1reml'$i5.
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52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AM (03) 7074101
Stocks & Holdings (Vic) pty Ltd
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DA YlD CAMPESE ... on tbe way to setting upaa·
other try.

A fUMy thing happened the other day ... I
was driving past Sydney's Victorian Barracks
and saw a Rugby game in progress. Well, being
the fanatic I am, I had a look.

It tlU1l00 oul to be ·'NAVY (N5W) versus Wa.l.laby David
Campese" (with a litLle MJp from his NSW Country and
A.C. T. males).

Anyhow . .. !he game reki1ldled my inlerest in NAVY
rugby.

With thanks to the Edilor, "Navy News" .. , rll once
again bepuWngpen 10paper, (and stirringspoon 10 the pol)
under the above heading.

* * *
Speaking of thaI game last week on Ule hallowed turlof

Vic Barracks, as 1said it reaDy was a case of "NA VY versus
Campese. "

In my opinion the NAVY forwardsmalched, /Uldal times
shaded the "eight" from the bush and Canberra.

The backs were fairly evenly malched - excepl for the
dynamic Campese, who set the place alight every Ume he
louched the ball.

ft was interesting to note /hat when he len the field,
Country·A.C. T. could only manage a doubUulpenally try in
the final ~minutes!

* * *
It's good to see that already, the Senior NAVY "rep"

skiesare benefittingfrom the tour to the UK in off·season by
the NAVY Colts with prop Andy Bray and half Brett Quinn
acquiWng themselves ~'el)' well in the higher company
against A.C.T,-eouotry.

* * *
There weren't many familiar faces in the ARMY (N5W)

side that played the curtain-raiser 10 last week's NAVY
Country·A.C. T. game.

The boys in Red looked fairly strong, especi.aDy in the
backs.

This season:S InleroService series, both in N5W and
NaUonally should produce some top games.

lIowever, in the big games there's no substitute for
experience and combiNJUon.

For this reason I predict NAVY wins in both series.
That is ifall the top puyers are made available . .. TilE

AGE-OLD PROBLEM.
When you look at the NAVY (NSW) side, and add to them

some lop talent running around in Victoria, you come up
with a nucleus of a squad that has />een together lor lille
years!

* * *
Further on that point of the heights NA VY Rugby has

reached, comparing the Navy (NSW) side at present to the
one seven years ago when 1 firsl became involved in Navy
Rugby . ..

The 1976 Side then had one regular grade player . .. the
present side has virtually all members with the experience
of the hard sIog of the Sydney first division competition
under their belts.

There can be no subslitule for that.

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLO

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

/

•
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cmlts of HMAS LEEUWIN were admitted to
the WeSlero Australia Swimming Cham
plonshlps - and won,

The ineIusion of the Junior Recruits has
clearly added a new dimenSion to the
championships.

From the nine male events in the
competition came five new records, four of
them from the Junior Recruit team.

Rerord breakers were: AS Carlson, who
reduCi!d the old 100m freestyle record by 2.66
seconds; JR Cramer reduced the old 100m
backstroke record by 1.31 seconds; JR
Menadue reduced the old 4x66m indhidual
medley by a staggering 29,44 seconds; JR
Menadue reduced the old 400m freestyle reo
cord by ~.6 seconds; SWR Beaton reduced
the 116m freestyle teCQrd by 3.25seconds; JRS
Picketl, Cramer, Cairns and Meoadue re
duced the 4x66m freestyle relay record by 8.S3
se<:onds.

Despite the apparent domination of the car
nival by the junior recruits the standard of the
competition among the ships' companies of
HMAS LEEUWIN and HMAS STIRLING
remained high and second place was closely
contested.

Final results were: Men's competiton, JRs
79, LEEUWIN and STIRLING 69. Women's
competition: LEEUWIN 36, STIRLING 22.

Chief Petty Officer Coxswain Chris Hoimes
practising his putting.

Chris "Chopper"
Holmes played golf In
BangkOk over Easter and
then teed up for games In
Kure and Yokosuka In
Japan.

"Chopper" is not on the
world golf circuit. he's coxs
wain in llMAS TORRENS
which is part of the Task
Group currently in South·
East Asia.

A keen amateur golfer
Chopper (the nickname has
something to do with his
golfing prowess) likes to play
golf around the world - wber
ever Navy may send him.

"Chopper" has been in the
Navy for almost 19 years and
when HMAS TORRENS put
to sea as part of the five-ship
Task Group experience told
him: "Pack the golf clubs."
Although space is at a
premium on a warship he
manages a IitUe putting
practice in hiS cabin and the
oecasional driving session
from the quarterdeck.

A Blacktown natille, '·Chop
per" served in II MAS II AWK
during Ihe Indonesian con
frontation in 1964. lie has fond
memories of IIMAS 01·
AMANTINA.

The RAN has won the 1983 Western Australia inter·Service Water Polo
and Swimming Championships.

In the waler polo Navy's first game was
againSt the strong and experienced Army
Uneup. The match was close throughout and
victory only came to Navy in extra time,

Navy's clash with the RAAF was almost
identiCal with scores again equaJ at full-time,
However, strong swimming by JR Menadue
resulted in a goal early in extra time and with
the help of some exceDent goalkeeping by JR
Cordukes Navy held on to ~in 7-6.

In S'4imming the day began weD with first
and second places in the first e\'ent going to
Navy. JR Menadue was Navy's most
outstanding swimmer, winning the SOm but·
terfly, -4OOm freestyle and 200m individual
medley.

The Wrans also had their successes with
wins in the 4x50m freestyle and the 50m
backstroke. It was the Wrans first inter
Service victory.

In the men's competition, however, the
scores were so close that final victory for
Navy hinged on the the outcome of the last
event, the 4x50m relay.

Army had to win the relay to take the
competition, The race was extremely close
and only in the last lapdid RAAF draw away
from the other two Services to win.

f'inal scores were Navy 96, Anny 95, RAAF
60. Women: Navy 49, Army 44, RAAF 30.

This )'ear, lOt" the first time, the JunIor Rc-

WA SWIMMING, WATER POLO

JR Menadue accepts the WAtt Swimming Championships Shield from Commodore
Orr on behalf of the HMAS LEEUWIN Junior Recruits.

Asian circuit
for 'Chopper'

OPEN 7
DAYS

Well placed in the early
stages of the event behind the
Engineering and Recruit
Schools, the Electrical learn
made ground through the
effOrts of Seaman Andrew
Parlow in the tyre swimming
se<:tion, while Able Seaman
Ian Watson charged ahead in
the confidence course to set
up a commanding lead culmi
nating in a :w minute race
time.

Weapons Electrical rin·
ished a full three minutes in
front of second placegetters,
Communications School, with
the Engineering Department
in third place.

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

~,
WE DO
BEnER
DEALS!

5697722
5698888

DISCOUNTED
SllYERPLATED

BEER TANKARDS, Etc.
for trophy and presentation.
Phone Micboel Rod'irs
(0·...1 All (Il) 111 001!

M.'A. UWIUIl, IlAIWs., TlIU......, IIW, MfT.....m....

The RAN Rugby Union has received its flrst major
sponsorship.

John Cawse)' and Co, wine and spirit suppliers to
wardrooms and senior sailors' messes, has given S):roo to en·
able the RANRU lodesign and obtain RANRU ties forsuppor·
ten; and players.

The supporters' ties will go on sale, wltile players will be
issued with ties in a RANRU learn.

In the photograph below NSW Sales Manager for John
Cawsey and Co, Mr Ray Roche, presents the 11200 cheque to
LEUT Jes James. ALso in the pictllJ"e is the company's Ser·
vit'ts' representative. Mr Brian Haywood.

.~

575 PARRAMATTA RD, LEICHHARDT

Major sponsor
for RANRU

"MAS CERBERUS'
sporting team obstacle
event, the "Curry Cup".
was recently won by the
Weapons Electrical En
gineering School, in a
powerful display of
strength and team effort.
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Don 'f {orgel, we are now il1
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. YOli can useyourallo/·
men! there also. Phone (OiD)
512090.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'4ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Austrahan Currency) to cove:r 1.2.
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Austraha (Air Mad and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETIERS 0
Renew. Adcl..n PI... <ro..............,. ........... IWw

Ooangt 5oIbocnpbor

DEMPSTER
RESULTS

Rt'SUIts of the Oempster
CUp matches played so far;
round one, NIRIMBA U
d PLATS/W'IIEN 9;
KUTTABUL 24 d ZET·
LAND 4; ALBATROSS 10
PENGUIN 0, Round two
ALBATROSS 18d WATSON
13; KUTTABUL 16
NIRIMBA 15; PLATS
W'HEN 8 d PENGUIN 0
Round three. KUTrABU
13 d ALBATROSS 3; ZET
LAND 4 d PLATS/W'UE
0; NIRIMBA 20d WATSO

••
Progressive points

KUTTABUL., NIRIMBA 6
ALBATROSS 4: PI.ATS
W'1l EN. ZETLAND 2

PENGUIN nil.

SUnday's matc=h forthe
Navy Colts at T. G. Min
ner Field certainly pro
vides a cballenge. The
NSW UDder·:1 team (on·
taIns no less tban II nlI'

re.nl Sydney first graden
iDdudlng WaJlaby bruk·
away Ste\'t TIIynman.

The NSW Rugby Union
approached. Navy early this
year for the fixture, the first
match for the NSW U21
team leading up to their
later games with Queens
land~ ACT Wlder·ns.. 11
is plogrammed as the cur·
tain·raiser to the NSW sen·
ior side clash with NZ
COUNTI ES and due to kick
off at 1,30 pm.

The Colts team tIas been
built around the successful
UK tour combinaUon and
tIas been assisted in their
ranal pnpuation over the
past two Sundays by
Randwick first grade and
former Navy coach, Jeff
Sayle.

Lineout
changes

R.by's ~t taw lias
been medlfied this seasen
with the essential dlffer
encethattheteaJnthroM1ng
in the baIllIOw governs OIIly
the oumbefo of plasm ",1M
u.n lake part frOm cadi_.

The Ieft«lb of tbe lI.neout
re..alM bell.ieu the n\'e
metre and 15 metre lines.

For example, Team A
which is thro\lo1ng In the bail
lines up three pta}'ers cOf"
redly spa«ct bec",'_ fi\'e
and I' metres from tbe
toKllllne. Team II maylirte
Ip a. lDaJ[lml.. If "ree
plasm only bat lhese may
stand alywhere bel ....een
tbe five and 15 metre lines
provided they are corre<:lIy
spaced,

Other minCH' ciaages to
tire laws pnwide. lhat il lire
event .f aD inclodlsh'e
I'ftt or m3111. the. pIrt.1JI is
,;Iveo tl tire attacklog
team; also a scnun lOut be
pat down at least five
metres in from the touch
line.

___... t ~."...04""" ....... -._
"'e-,,1~2-"__."". _.

NAME

ADDRESS.

SERVICES SQ1JAD
AIIMTF &1;\1 (B), CPOATC Gttl' ski (A), POETS IIWwanI (If),
LSMTH l Cia (11:), POS" SCebs (1),l..'iPT F'a8lMI (PI, l..'iATC
CIFFhll (A), AIIW'TJIl QioiM (N),.uXTl"~ (P), l.SSIG
Mdl:.e... fl).lSATAo c..fa«;1Iul (A), AIIETS 5aklI (I), l..'iATA
Snrdlolf (It), POXTl" Gren (It), AltHO H.aa.t (It), ABMTP
IIcaIlMall (B), l..'iMTP Taylor (N), AIETS SlraUftl (P), AIISE
lradford (I), AIIATA IIIUer (A), LSETP Wacaba (lit), AIRO SUo
UllI (B), ABMTP SlaIl.lll~tOll (II), AlA" SymonJ (N), l..'iMTP
J_ (II), Off1da1s: LEVT Hopgeod, CPOATA Habel; ~~: "'0
MtMlIetI; t,alller: CPOPT HUl. KEY: (I) BRISIANE. (A),
ALBATROSS, (W) WATERHE.", (P) PE.~GUIN, (N) NIRIl.a....
(11:) 'WTTAIIUL

club le\'el olltside," Ken
~~.

Other Colts who may
force their .....ay into big
games Ihls year are prop
Andy Bray (man of the

,
_..THO 1HERE ARE

LIMITATIONS.

tralningand while there continued his playing
with RN EstablIShment teams.

On his return to No...TIt he resumed as cap.
laIll-coach of the SHOALH AVEN St'filIldS and
was the logical choice as coach of the natJonai
NAVY tt'am. illS ahtlily III this area was seen
last }'ear when Fleet movements and injuries
resulted III the naming of a relatively young
and inexperienced squad which cleverly
exploited the weakness in the Army side to re
tain Navy's unbeaten record in national
competition.

llis last fe.... months In the Navy tIas seen
tum returntothe@Sla.blishmentwherf:hefirst
joined as an apprentice and III a full cycle of
his naval and rugby career has seen him on
the field coactung the under·16 Side.

,\s a farewell gesture 10 NAVY rugby
"Swede" was invited to coach the NAVY
COLTS for tht'ir fixture with NSW under-2ls
al lIofillner Field on Sunday,

··S....ede.. IS returning to hIS !\alive Qut'ertS
land to takeO\'er a resor!-restilurant complelC
On the coast at Bargara near Bundaberg and
Navy rugby pla}'ers and supporters wish him
all the best for the future.

Inter-Service rugby

NAVY READY T
RE AIN R N

Navy are confident they can regain their
Inter·Servlce rugby crown when the 1983
series is played at S;Ydney's Victoria Barracks
later this month and early next month.

1be senes will be played Navy coach, WO Ken
on May :II-June 112 and McMiles. IS confident his
Navy IS determined to tt'am can regam the tlUe but
regain the tiUt' as the does nOt underestimate !be
State's best service r:ugby abilIty of the Army XV,
team. "Army'stheteam to beat,

Army are current title· there IS no t .....o wa}'s about
holders but prior 10 tht'lr WI," WO McMiJes said.
win over Navy last }'ur. 'Tm Impressed With the
Navy had beld lbecrown for fitness of the Navy p1a}'ers
seven ronsecull\'e years. at this early stage of the

Inter-Service trials ha\'e season and this has ob·
been held al Randwick this ...iousty come from the ben·
week to select teams for the efils derived trom many of
series. the players also playing at

Nary halfback Brefl Quinn fires a pass away during tbe game against Combined
CountlJ··.4CT. - Photograph ABPH iJlartln Horan.

•THEYRE WIRY liTTLE: BEGGARS,
••TAKE YOU ANYWHERE. _.

Lieutenant Ian "Swede" LARSEN
pa)'S orr from the Navy today arter zt
Jears sen1ce during whi(h time he has
been inoh'ed in ~b)' at e\'ery le\·eJ.

JolIling NIRIMBA as an apprentice in 1183
he was a member of the NIRIMBA under 18
and under·20 teams which played in the
Parramalta·based local competition. His
posting to ALBATROSS in 1966 resulted in his
first representative honours having been
seleded as fl\'e-eighUl (or both Navy and
Illawarra.

"S".,ede" remained as the Navy's five·
t'lghUlIll Inter-Service unuJ Ir/ot with further
repn:!ientatl\'e honours in 19&6 and It10 with
NSW Combined services and Australian Ser
vices in 1971 and 1973,

Ills first invol\'ement in roaching begnn i...
1973 when he took over as coach of the
ALBATROSS Dempster Cup side and con·
tlnued with the SIIOALHAVEN second gnlde
team III the Illawan-a competition from 1ti'5
on",_

Jo'oUowing his promotion to Sub Weutenant
lD 1979 he was posted to UK for further

Players to stand out in the
winning cornbinaUon \Iit'fe
the captaln·coach Cum·
rruns. winger Daryl Jac:ksoo
and flve·eighth Mark"_"-

One of the most out·
standing tries of the series
was produced by five-f!lghth
Rodgers who stole the baIl
from an Army pla}'er ~
raced 80 metres to tOuch

"'~.

"SWEDE" LARSON

TIME'S UP FOR 'SWEDE'

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1S18

And aloo at HMAS en.nus

,vAVYc<lpuM/CNdI ClJrls OImmiJIs IHfrs JUs cbMges til
p,·c tbdr MJ/tw t. Wit bJ( of tk Anny-N• .". ctasb.

Photographs and story by
N<lVY pbolofp'aphers

,Vart l.ft~ Simon 7':ly~r.

A squad of zt VI<tonan Navy rugby p1aJtn
brought c=heers of exdtement 10 their Sllppor1er5
last week when they regained the Inter·Seni<:e title
with two brilliant victories over RAAF and Army.

II ighlights of the three·
day series were a record
10-0 VIctory by Na\1' O\"ef

RAAFondaYh.iooftbear_
nival: II Navy players of
the m.man squad to repre
sent Victorian Combined
Services side: the Navy Side
C1ll\Slsted of the complet!;:
IIMAS CERBERUS team
elCcept for one member
from LONSDALF..ISTUART;
and the high staneIard of ad
muustration support from
the host. 8ef'VICe RAA F.

Navy started with a ~
cord 7o.nil win over RAAF,
who had suffered a -4-21 loss
to Army the prevklus day,

Showing RAAJo' all the
biill skills, scrummaglng
and rucIting, Na\'Y proved
just too c~.

Captain-coach Chris
Cummins was outstanding
in ,attack and defence and
was strongly supported by
Greg Crooks. "Ooc" Wat·
son and "Lofty" MUSlow,

In the NavytArmy clash
initial tilckles from both
tt'ams w~ hard and spK_

tacular wiUl Navy tilting
conlrolafteu few minutes,

Navy got the upper hand,
however, and b}' halftime
led 13-3.

They increased this lead
In the second half~ ran
out ('\'entua1 winners %3-3.
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